
Moon Township’s Annual 
 

RECYCLING DAY 
       WHEN:  8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, June 4, 2016 

WHERE:  Moon Township Municipal Building 

     1000 Beaver Grade Road, Moon Township 

***WHO: Moon Township residents  

Proper ID Required 
  

ACCEPTED ITEMS  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Home Healthcare 
items 
 
-  No Fee 
- Crutches, canes 
- Folding walkers 
- Shower transfer 
   benches 
- Wheelchairs, MANUAL 
- Nebulizers 
- Portable suction pumps 
- Medical Supplies,  
 unopened, with 1 yr. 
 before expiration. 
- No Medications 
- No portable toilets 

  

 NOTE: This event is a Recycling Event, not a 

 Household Hazardous Waste  Collection event.  

 We are collecting materials  that can be reused in 

 some form.  

  

 Household  Hazardous Wastes (HHW) are 

 those wastes produced in our households that 

 are  hazardous in nature, but are not regulated 

 as hazardous waste, under federal and state laws.  

 Please check Zero Waste  Pittsburgh web  

 site  for Household Hazardous Waste Collection 

 info or call  PRC at 412-488-7452.  
 

 IMPORTANT:  New “At your 

 Door” service is available for Moon  

 residents.  Please call 1-800- 449-7587

 or www.WMAtYourDoor.com to find 

 out more.  

Electronics /
Appliances 
 
-  No Fee 
- Computers 
- Laptops 
- Computer monitors 
- Printers, copiers, fax                         
   machines, scanners 
- Computer peripherals, 
   keyboards, speakers 
- Radio, telephones 
- Hard drives destroyed  
      no additional charge 
- Stoves 
- Air conditioners 
- Dehumidifiers 
- Microwaves 
- Refrigerators 
- TV’s –limited to one           
per vehicle 

Usable  
Construction 
Material 
 
- No Fee 
- Sinks/Toilets 
- Cabinets 
- Fireplace mantles 
- Wood items must                         
 be at least 4 ft. in  
   length 
- Doors 
- Windows, no glass      
  without  a frame 
- Hardware, etc. 

Tires 
 
- Passenger and light         
  truck tires - No fee 
- Large truck tires    
  $7 per tire 
- Tires w/ rims; there     
   will be an additional  
   $5 charge per tire  
- Tires larger than 24”   
   cannot be accepted. 
   Please contact  
   Liberty Tire directly 
   330-868-0097 
 

Please do not bring 

construction items 

for disposal- 

items must be usable  

 
Creative Reuse 
 
- No Fee 
- Art supplies; paints, brushed, pencils, pens,     
 sketchbooks 
- Interesting vintage items; books, tins, posters, 
 tickets 
- Manual typewriters; working or not 
- Artwork; paintings, drawings, prints, sculptures, 
 photographs 
- Small mirrors; mirrors larger than 11x 14 must 
 be framed 
- Craft supplies; leather scraps, glitter, craft kits, 
 kids art supplies, crayons, markers 



 

 

  

 

DID You Know? Waste Management's At Your Door service collects and manages hard -to-
recycle home generated special materials. These materials include many items that may not 
be disposed of in the regular trash or recycling bins.  These items include household and garden  
chemicals,  electronics, TVs, Universal materials such as fluorescent lamps, CFL's, batteries and 
most automotive-related chemicals such as motor oil, antifreeze and cleaners.   
 
The concept is simple. After you contact Waste Management, a pick-up date will be scheduled and a 
collection kit will be mailed to you with instructions. Easy and Convenient!   

There are three easy ways to participate:  

1.    Schedule a collection online http://www.WMAtYourDoor.com 
2. Call 1-800-449-7587 (Mon.-Fri., 8:00am– 8:00pm, EST) 
3.    E-mail: AtYourDoor@WM.com (with  your list of items and your contact information) 
 
There is no additional fee for this service. 
  

 

 

 
 

 

      RECYCLING DAY 
Saturday, June 4, 2016 

8 a.m.—1 p.m. 
Moon Township Municipal Building 

1000 Beaver Grade Road 

Keeping Moon 

Clean and Green 

The purpose of the Township of Moon  Township Environmental Advisory 

Council is to provide advice and counsel to the  Township of Moon on environmental issues regarding the protection, 

conservation, management , promotion and use of natural resources located in its territorial limits. For volunteer oppor-

tunities  contact Lora Dombrowski at 412-262-1700 ext. 110 or ldombrowski@moontwp.com  

Moon Township’s Recycling Day is sponsored by the   

Environmental Advisory Council  

with support from the Moon Township  

Board of Supervisors 

 

For more information please call 412-262-1700 ext. 110 

 

mailto:AtYourDoor@WM.com

